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The 4th annual symposium was a great success and acco mplished a unique inte rchange of knowledge 
between scientists. industrialists a nd clinician s. The conference was attended by more tha n 250 participants 
from a ll parts of the world . Scientific , socia l and cultural intercha nges were accompli shed \\·ith ease and 
cordia lit y. The industri a li sts-clinici ans pane l di scussion which occupied three ho urs in the middle part of the 
conference was the highlight of the conference. The panel di scussion was one of the first times that such a 
meaningful inte ractio n had take n place be tween high leve l clinica l computer us~ rs and top-le\·e l industri al-
ists. Such inte rchanges sho uld be e ncouraged in the future and were very prod uctive beca use both sides 
lea rned much of the others proble ms. inhibitions and goals. 
The foiiO\ving a re my reflecti o ns on the meeting: 
There were many more repo rt s of what people we re doing or pl annin g rather than repo rt <; of successful 
computer implement a tion s. Although planning reports are he lpful in giving people ideas and tcq ing 
hypo th eses . future mee tings sho uld be dedicated to reporting of ac tual accomplishm e nts. It i~ much 
easie r to repo rt on a plan o r o n a partial impl em entation than it is to report a successful implem e ntatio n . 
Investiga tors are also e nco uraged to do controlled evalua ti o n experiments whe n they a rc impl ementing 
new computer activities to assess cost and benefit o f the ir dcn·lo pme nts. 
2. Th ere was very little report ed on the eva luation of the effective ness of comput e r acti viti es. l\·lany 
inves tigators could have di scussed e ither cost effective ness or increases in quality of patient ca re as a 
result of th e ir computer impl e mentations. We a re no lo nge r in the pos itio n where it is adequate ttl just 
show th a t compute r programs can be written . hut we mu st now shO\\. th a t th e programs a rc effectJ\·e. 
3. There \\' aS an excellent interaction hct\\·ee n clinicians and industri tll people. This \\·as th e highl ight l)f thL' 
conference and one whe re gro up int e raction \\'a s e xtreme ly useful. 
4 . The use of the IBM pe rsonal computer. and less ex tensive ly th e Apple Macint osh . in int e nsi n :- car~' and 
clinical applications was pcrvasi\·e . Interfaces arc he ing made het\\'Ce n IBM PC s and nwnitnring 
eq uipme nt as we ll as respiratory and anesthesia machin es. The collccti\·e inge nuity of those acti\ ities 
was impress ive. 
5 . The nee d fo r a standard interface be twee n th e bedside moni1t1rs of all types and computers \\·as cvidL·nt. 
The industrial panel and clini ca l users recogni zed the need and arc generally supportiYe of the medica l 
info rma tio n bus. Although the pro posa l for expanding RS-23:2 communications with de\·ices \\·as 
proposed. it was clear that such interact ion will not wurk . Fnr example to interface all bedside or su rgi c il 
d evices. an e normously large number of RS-232 seria l intcrfal'L' ports arc required and. in addititln. 
special softwa re must he written for each dcYicc . Development of special hardware and soh\\·are is no t 
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feasible nor cost effective for most clinical centers. The Medical Information Bus (MIB) now being 
developed as a standard (IEEE PI073) was discussed with enthusiasm. Those interested in participating 
in its development are encouraged to contact the committee chairman: 
Ron Norden-Paul 
Emtek Health Care Systems. Inc 
2929 South Fair Lane 
Tempe. AZ R5282. USA 
602-431-9343 
6. There was a general recognition that there are multiple uses of computer-entered clinical data by more 
and more investigators . Not only are clinical report s being generated from that data. hut sta ti stics. 
scoring systems and others asking research questions of the data are finding a rich resource in clinical 
data bases. 
7. Tutorials and free paper presentations were very successful in informing physicians and scientists about 
various aspects of computerized medical care . The tutorials were especially helpful to those who had no 
previous experience or background with computers. These tutorials started with the basics of computer 
operations. discussed analog and digital computers . and then went on to discuss medical expert systems. 
8. It became apparent during the physician-industrialist panel that physicians and clinicians did not have 
their ·agenda· well enough organized to tell industry people what they wanted. There is great diversity 
and difference of opinion among the clinical people which made it impossible for them to agree on very 
much. However. this symposium provided an opportunity for clinicians to address issues which they felt 
were important and made those issues known to their industrial counterparts. 
9. There is still an overwhelming difference of opinion on how to best enter ·manuar data. such as nurses 
and physicians notes. into the computer. Everyone is still working on the ' magic· way of getting this type 
data into the computer. The spread of differences of opinion ranged from those who felt that keyboard 
data entry was essential and easy to those who suggested that physicians and nurses. especially those in 
the anesthesia theatre. could not and would not use keyboards at all. Bar coding of medications was 
suggested as data entry device. but there was little experience with this data entry modality reported at 
the meeting . 
10 . Although it wasn ' t specifically stated. it became apparent that a general data entry mechanism is needed 
for entry of manual data in the field of patient monitoring. In addition. there is probably a need for some 
standardized and convenient reporting mechanisms which can be used for generating report s. 
11. Commercial data base packages are finding increased use by physicians and clinical investigators . 
dBASE III. Lotus 1-2-3 , Revelation and other similar data bases were widely discussed during the 
symposium. 
12 . Dr. Omar Prakash. the symposium organizer, proposed the establishment of The International 
Academy of Physicians and Scientists Interested in Computers in Monitoring and inYited those present 
to seek membership . He felt that the ·academy meet every 12 to IX months in a two-day closed-door 
session with industrialist leaders .· H e explained that he had approached his industrial counterparts and 
had their support to establish such an academy . He proposed a 3-5 year membership tenure in the 
academy. Dr. Prakash explained that a 'high-tech' tour will be made of Asia to include New Delhi. 
Bombay . Trivandrum. in India, then Manila. Jakarta and Sin!!apnre. This group will consist of about 15 
people who will travel to this area of the world and investigate monitoring systems and make rec-
ommendations about the type of monitoring systems which might he most useful there . 
